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In February, I82I)., Edward G« Palmer, of St» James Parish,
Charleston District, having married a daughter of Dr. James
Davis, of Col., who was averse to his daughter's living in
so unhealthy a climate, prevailed upon him to remove to Pair-
field, and to purchase lands near the present town of Rldge-
wa3^ called the Bloomingdaie Plantation, on Dutchman's Creek,
where he built a very fine house and surroundings, and
changed the name to Valentia.

Mr. Palmer was born in I8GO, and died in I867, leaving his
two sons and one daughter. His grandson, ^o bears his name,
owns Valentia, and lives there.

S, Peyre Thomas was the next. He removed from St, Stephen's
Parish in 1827, settled not far from Mr, Palmer's| married
Miss Rosborough, and died In 18514-, leaving his wife, one
daughter and four sons.

Dr. John P. Thomas removed from St, John's Parish, where he
had been practicing physician for several years. In I838, he
also purchased lands in the neighborhood of Ridgeway, where
he lived mtil his death in 1859» aged about 67, leaving a
wife, who has since died, and a large family of sons and dau
ghters.

In May 18314-, David Gaillard, Samuel DuBose and Theodore Du-
Bose, all of St, John's Parish, Charleston District, left

- Pinevilie, the pleasant summer resort of the planters in that
m section of country for twenty miles or upwards around, on a

tour of inspection for lands in some more salubrious locality,
combining health, with fertility of soil, a very fatal type
of fever having prevailed to an alarming extent, for several
previous sitmmers in Pineville and the adjacent country. They
stopped at Mr, Edward Palmers, friend and companion of their
boyhood, who being well acquainted with the county of Pair-
field and its prominent inhabitants, was pleased to accoxapany
them in their seareh after homes.

Mr, Theodore DuBose purchased from Mr. John Johnson, who was
about moving to Alabama, a large tract of land with a well
settled and comfortable residence, on the ¥/ateree Creek, about
nine miles above Winnsboro. Ito", Gaillard purchased from Dr.
Boyd of Chester, a large and valuable tract of land of about
1200 acres, which was added to from time to time. This place
was twelve miles above Winnsboro, intersected by creeks, very
fertile and very healthy, but with only a log cabin for a
dwelling, compelling him to spend his winters at his home in
St, Johns, which he had not yet disposed of, Mr, T, DuBose's
place he named Parmington—Mr. Gaillard's was Springvale, from
a very fine spring of delightful water in a valley between two
hills, Mr. Samuel DuBose, Senior, also purchased a place well
settled and salubrious, about two miles from \'Wiite Oak, hliere
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he and his wife and several children spent 6 or 8 snmtners
very pleasantly; but upon the death of his wife and eldest
daughter he sold out this place, and afterwards spent his
sunnners and his remaining family with his oldest son, Theo
dore DuBose# His son, Samuel, who married Miss Cloud, also
purchased a plantation about o miles above Wlnnsboro, which
was called Dove Cote, but he did not live many years—left
a wife and a son and daughter all living at this time. The
stanmer of I63I}. proved to be more sickly than the previous
ones had been, so that Pineville was from that time a desolat
ed village, very few venturing to retiirn there another season.
This resulted in large additions to Mt. Zion Academy, then,
and for many years after, kept by Mr. Hudson, Pinevlll® had
always supported a large and i^espectable Academy, where the
classics and higher branchesof education were taught, and our
young men were prepared for college.

Several families, principally widows, with their sons, came
up to Wlnnsboro to live in preference to boarding them at the
school, for the advantages of health, as we&l as this most ex
cellent school. Mr®. Isabella Porcher, with four sons and two
daughters, rented a house in Wlnnsboro, and settled hers%S.f
until her sons had all been prepared for college by Mr. Hudson.
Indeed, from I836, several families came up, some merely for
a Slimmer resort, and others for the combined advantages of
the school. Mrs. Sarah Couturier, with one daughter, who
married Dr. T, T. Robertson and two sons, the sons scholars
at Mr. Zion, and the family spending for many years the summers
with her daughters and son-in-law, Theodore S, DuBose, and the
winters at her home in St, Johns,

Mrs. Mary Gaillard, the widow of Dr. Edwin Galllard, of St,
Stephens Parish, with one son, Edwin, a scholar at Mr. Zion,
and four daughtei^s, she also rented a house and settled her
self permanently as she had intended, but after eight years
the marriage of one daughter, and her subsequent removal to
Hew York, and the death of another, and her son studying
medicine in Charleston, and then practicing in Florida, lidiere
he was offered a large and lucrative practice, and where he con
tracted chills and fever from the effects of which he never al
together recovered, but wqs forced to remove to a Northern
climate; all the circumstances combined Induced her to change
her plans and to follow her children to N. Y. where her other
daughters married, her son also, all the family having since
died there, excepting two daughters, one a widow with one son
and one daughter surviving, and the other with two sons and
one daughter, Mrs, Martha DuBose, also came with her daughter,
Mrs, Mary Gaillard, but lived with her other daughter, Mrs,
David Gaillard, until her death in l81|.6.

Old Mr, and Mrs. Sims Lequeux came up also, in order to be wih
relatives and friends who had preceded them. They kept house
in Wlnnsboro until their death, Mrs. Isaac Dwight, with his
wife and five children, for several years, spent their summers
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with T, S, DuBose, After the death of his wife, the dauj^tera
were placed at school in Charleston, the sons at Mr« Hudson's
in Winnsboiro.

In May, 10i|.9, Mr. Josiah Obear, an Bpisooapl Clergyman, from
Vermont, who cam® South for his health, m.3 sent by our Bishop
to this place, at the request of the members of the church
settled there, there being a respectable number of church
members at that tIm®. Being without a church, services were
held in the Court House. The Pai^ish being organized, he was
elected Rector, and steps immediately taken to build a church,
a lot/having been given for that pvirposo by Mr. Evans. Sub-
scri|>tions were .raised by Samuel DuEose, Theodore DuBos®, Id-
warlt Palmer and David Gaillard being the principal subscribers,
assisted by the inhabitants of the town. Mr. Obear was married
in;,.Ho"^®raber IS^O in Charlestoh. In l6i|.l, January^ Mrs. Obearg
an /accomplished lady, opened a school for girls, in which Mr.
^bear assisted. In the church, a neat and convenient

.''building was completed, and in September was consecrated by
Bishop Gadsden. Mr. Obear rf malned hers as Rector of this
Parish until February lBl0g when his health failed, he resid
ed his charge, and returned to his native State, where he en
gaged in faming, but being much attached to the South and es
pecially Winnsboro, he returned here in September lQ$$f ^en
Mrs. Obear reopened her school and, with his assistance, kept
it up until in 1880 ^en he was elected Rector of the church,
not the original ch\arch, however, that having been burned in
February, 1865, near the close of the War, by Sherman's raiders,
who caused so much distress and loss of property by fire and
otherwise. Another church having been built immediately, in
a more central situation, Mr. Obear continued Hector' until his
death of paralysis in l8o2.

I omitted to mention. In the proper place, that Mr. Gaillard,
for the benefit and convenience of church and school for his
large family, moved from his plantation to Winnsboro in Jan.
I8ij4, where he lived several years in a hired house, at the
same time cultivating a farm one and a half miles from town,
and where he built a fin® house which he occupied only four
years, ^@n he died March 1855, suddenly at the age of $6 years,
leaving a widow and 11 children# The War broke out In l86l.
Two of the sons and a dearly loved nephew fell victims and two
others dying of disease having reduced the numbers sadly. The
remaining family are scattered, one son farraing in Virginia,
near Alexandria, one near Rome in Ga., and one in Sumter County,
three daughters and their aged mother in Witosboro, and one
son at the farm, Clifton, the fine house there having been
burned several years after the war.

In 1888, our second church was biarnt, in one of the greatest
conflagrations ever experienced in Winnsboro. In a few days,
stephs were taken by the Rector, Rev. James Glass and Congre
gation subscribed #1200.00, and liberal subscriptions were
made"by many in this community and friends elsewhere. Just
one year from the burning of the second church, the third was



ooi3pl®t®d,'^a very brick chijrch, insured this time, but
we ar® again without a Rector and the congregation siaallj s©
many of our young people lia/ing moved away to get employment
elsewhere,

Jn l8i|j4.j Theodore DuBos© purchased a re3iden|@j, Roaeland,
iorafortable settled, three miles from Winnsboro^ foir the ad-
•Vantages of school and church, he also having a large family
to oducato, and many relations and friends to ©ntertaih during
th® summer months from the low country and Charleston# There
they lived in l862« In the laidat of th© 'v¥ar he died of pneu
monia with measles, and his wife two months later. There
followed a breaking up of the family. The sons In the army,
only daughter^ remained at home, and they removed to Winnsboro,
Th© family ard all gone, except two sons at Sewane®, Teaaa,

During'the quite a large number of re|?ug©@a cam® up to
Winnsboro from Charleston, most of them having relations or
friends or acqualntanoos living here, and with only 2 or 3 ©x-
ceptions were all members ©f th© Episcopal Church, Most of
them returning to their hcnaes at the close of the War, a few
having determined to remain and make this their future home,
necessity compMling; some of them to doso. In the four years
of the war, several died, and with nothing to mark their rest-*
Ing place in the Splsco|s„al Cemetery, will be very soon lost
to memory, as well as to si^t,

(This manuscript was given t o m© by Mother on Sunday,
iferch llth, 1895« It was prepared for m©, at my request,)

Signed H, A, G,


